GENERAL INDEX.

London, places in and near—cont.


....., deliveries of, 6, 92, 176, 422, 472, 542.

....., New Temple in, repair of the bridge of, 319.

....., La Riol in the queen's wardrobe at, 96, 278.

....., Smithfield in, 203, 500.

....., Temple Bar, gate of, 488.

....., grant of paving for highway to Westminster from, 481.

....., the king's change in, clerk of, 126.

....., the king's works at, 7, 19, 90, 95, 178, 241, 274, 369, 422, 590.

....., surveyor of, 72, 104, 275, 407, 463.

....., clerk of, 178.

....., controller of, 275.

....., works of the king's bows in, 516.

....., Tower Hill in, 12, 488.

....., Vintry in, 152.

....., the king's wardrobe in, 289.

....., Weston's Lane by the Thames in, 636.

London, churches and religious houses in:

....., church of All Hallows the Less in, 636.

....., Christ Church priory in, 601.

....., prioresse and convent of Clerkenwell by, 36.

....., Holy Trinity priory in, 487.


....., prioresse of, Elizabeth, 383.

....., church of St. Agnes in, 24.

....., church of St. Alban in, 503.

....., church of St. Anne in, 10, 14.

....., priory of St. Bartholomew in, 202–204, 206, 500.

....., prior of. See Braghyng,

....., parish of St. Benet, Paul's Wharf, in, 289.

....., church of St. Botolph, Bishopsgate, in, 33.

....., parish of St. Botolph Aldersgate, in the suburb of, 105, 487.

....., church of St. Edmund the King, Lombard Street, in, 418.

....., church of SS. John and Ethelburga, Friday Street, in, 100.

....., hospital of St. Katharine by the Tower of, 12.

....., parish of St. Laurence Jewry in, 407.

....., church of St. Leonard, Foster Lane, in, 7, 150.

....., church of St. Martin in the Fields by, 566.

....., free chapel of St. Martin le Grand in, 7, 150, 163, 331, 390, 500.

....., dean of. See Cusancia.

....., deanery of, 7, 10, 14.

....., prebend of Good Easter in, 487.

....., order of St. Mary of Bethlehem in Bishopsgate in the suburb of, 423.

....., church of St. Mary Aldermary in, 310.

....., Cistercian monastery of St. Mary Graces by the Tower of, 483, 488.

....., chapel of St. Mary by the Guildhall in, 407.

....., parish of St. Mary at Hill by Billingsgate in, 2, 290.